
Oar citizens are to be congratulated Ecv. Dr Chapman trill preachlfat the Jones County Items. J. p. HASKJTT.THE JOURNAL, LEVI J. MOORE.on-thei- sobriety, during the, Chrietmas I Methodist Churclr in La Grange on
We are still blesseil (?) with two sherHoliidsys. Onr town is especially no-- Sunday, 29tli Dec., 1878.

tieable for being freo from drunkenness . - u vr. iff, both doing business. It seems that
we are generally on the extreme. Last Moor9a marked improvement on a few years Wooaincinnand Sher-f- f Davis and winter for three months we were withFRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1878 back. loses a dozen more fat tnrkevs: Thos out a Superior Court Cleik. After theAn excellent assortment of Ladies Cloaks of boys must have practiced on Snndavs, STON5 iV. Ci

r - I NEW GOODS.
the latest stylee, for rale rery low at NEW Fllttl.ElXSTEIK'S.

death of sheriffMcDaniel for more than
a month we weie without a sheriff.
Now wo have two; but still we hope

and had ought to be rnled out of decent
shooting matches. However, we must
give the Woodingtonians credit forThe Kinston Tobacco Factory, adver--1

Church Directory.
r.AlTT.St.-ItPg- Ur

rvic- -f eirery1Sa:,day morning,

Hbll-t- h RcIkwI, San.Uy moving.
ITyT Mwtint n-- l lore,ThirlAj night.

Kln'lVn.n ..,! ! Srh --4. at Bapd Chare li,

We are cow offering a large and most attractive Stock of Goods, which we are 'selling at a small advance on New York cost ; consisting of Hats & Cap. DryGood, Piece Goods, Lad iesVDress and Fancy Goods, Felt Skirts, Lace Collars,
tised elsewhere in our colnmns. has hat things will get right after awhile.

We learn that Engineer Wolbrecht,knowing how to fatten turkeys; for one
jn9l rentu u """' of the aforesaid fowls was sent around who has been surveying Trent river for h

. . to up, (the Editor) and duly baked oniilfirLKS- - rrhii.ir IrJ Ir. '

o,, ib-- M, M ,. 4th. t.y KM. r J. T. VaW. :

xviiuon!V.ioiions, Hosiery, arc, sc.Ladies arc especially invited to call and examine our Stock.
Olotliing: I Clothings - Clothing--1

the firm 01 namourger xros., 01 itor- - n, . . oa . the last week or so, is very favorably
impressed with tho river as high as
Trenton, and even above that point.

IOIK, Y . . ...
' gl.tWh morning. . ;

rriSfXjrAL. rrcrr 2nl J d Sabbath, consisting of Suits. Overcoats, Pants, VesU, Jrc. at all prices. Boot and Shoes,baddies and Harness. Also a large Stock of Family Groceries. CrorVni-- rWe also hear that if an appropriation is
Pork, Pork, at CEttixger Bkos.

Thome's Comedy Company will play

for a modern Epicurus. Many thanks
to the donors, ! '

A number) of our Kinstonians- - led by
E. F. Cox, went out with brushes and
torches bird hunting on Wednesday

Wood & Willow Ware.' The best of Cijrars and Tobacco
in ivinston, vj., ai jj.r. Jiiqyeii e

made and the river cleaned out to Tren-
ton, Messrs, Gates & Foy, those truly
enterprising merchants of New Berne,

always on hand.
HASKITT & MOORE.

M ! Sr!iil, SonlT mf.rmt.r. f

OiWr yTtlnjr, eery Tmriay night.
K. t. J.im- - AtKtn n. IHCfa.

Ttry SlMtbMCTIfOUMT.-frT- kfi
! i) rr. ..it.Prayer Mtinjc W1nljr nltfit.

jan 1 12m

nights, Dec. 30, and 31st. contemplate putting a fine steamer on
it to niake three trips a week from New

night. Poor birds !

. A Good Farm Horse for Sale on time,
The Company is recommended aa MONEY IS SCARCE !first clus br our exchanges, nnd will Berne to Trenton. When this is all

present onr people with a rare treat. price Fifty Dollars. Apply to j

J. W. Habpeb.St OHicft' Iircctor3'. done Trenton will be an inviting field COTTON IS LOW I. AN1 TillM EXT INK fa rti T.f . ?toptfor capitalists.Mis s Bonnie Meter, an accomplished
actress and vocilist, plays the leading
parts. On londay night they open

I '. MA It." I" k :

Inchi'Sirf.' Nf.rthfm nn4 Sor.iK
nrt :tt.

OugiS not our people to hold meetings,A numberj of Dr. R. H. Lewis pupils
gave him an unexpected pounding on22 A. M.

memorialize. Congress and send up pe
DOWN WITH THE PRICE OP GOODS!

The Cheapest Goods that were CVCr offered in thr tnirn nf TCinaf rtr
M r. m.:n

i'udi. St.rinr. and intrmMi:it' titions to onr Representatives, in order
to get an appropriation? Our farmers......1:3ft. r. 31.

Christmas eye. They commenced pour-in- g

in after supper, and the pile of giits
brought must have happily reconciled

vii ivi mill Tliiaxlav. at. the stand of -
with "Kathloen Mavonrneen" and con-

clude with the laughable farce of "Our
Country Consiu."i ' ..,1 int. rriiViii.lt' i, iVlCf". S.'lt- -

Hl' IllJtim-- , ..vii - . v in the central part of the county, especiintiv". at. the Dr. to tlieinfliction.!!, .'-- i tit n linn, aim- ai- - ially those in Cypress Creek Township,Blankt!" and Overcoats vpry low dovrn at
CEttixgeu Bkos.12:30 1'. M. i. a. c o x;. ;. 'S iVunS;i;;it. a targe nre occurea m wnson on which among the finest sections of the

county, bavo to haul their cotton fromSquire J. L.Cannady is a popular and Wednesday night, December 23thMAI, OI V.S l "!t DKI.1VERY.

inr'liKliiiz North-r- nnl 'outh- -7
very efficient Tax Collector. Ue has a burning from Banch's comer to E. Roc- -9 P. M. twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles to market.

..I A. M. habit of ever delivering up the Tax re- - entbara store. Loss very heavy. It is certainly a matter of great interest
. ,ri. . 'l ru from f Uh U. ,. M., to ("im't, SIGN OF THEceipt nntjl he gets nis nanuf on me mu- - Cav parrott ia makin arrancements to; them. Why dou't they move?..i.t Uh. n Jitn.u!i r ,u-X-

ms tip the MniU. 0 0 L DEN CALF.
in M.r.-v-On!- T anl II jriu r. d Lett r De- -

i. irim. nt j'roir A. M., to i '. M.
to commence making brick on a large
scale. He contemplates turning jut

Died, December 191b, of putrid sore
throat, Addie McDaniel, daughter of
Morris and Rebecca McDaniel, aged 2

... i i, i t f,r n-ti- t on Snnday?, and
one million during the next spring andthT for" n't bt!ii-'- f tninric tt.

. .TrUIX V. COIJ.IXS, P. M. We Mill not l3e XJIVyears and 11 months.summer.

ney, counts it out and makeac the right
change. We sa him sorely tempted not
long since. A handsome widow living
in our Town, went in to pay hf--r tax and
insisted on getting hold of the receipt
before paying the money. Then came

the conflict between duty and inclin-
ationthe syri n voice of the fair tax-pa- y-

On December 23d, Mrs. Patsy TayWe return thanks to our exchanges-
--- -r :

Bill Turnage's Owl .'is dead. lor, wife of Jfcob Taylor, aged 70.for the compliments they pay the Jour
, ' . . . i . Sf.n AAA "Dot naij. We will try. to make the paper Mr. A. Day, for many yearsa leading' (ioldeboro vvanis a

i it i ?

merchant and cotton buyer of GoldsL haouft nn,i a stern wormy oi meir commenaaiion.er opposed to lifelongOffice arl U. H. Court riouee.

... . t.

Present dull times and overstocked Goods in the Northern Markets have
enabled us to select Our Goods at the lowest figures that were ever knownbefore. '

j .

Wo invito the attention of tho public to the Larcrest and most ComnlctoSTOCK OF GOO D Sever ordered by us. We have in Stock a larue line of .

ITy Goods, AVhile Goods and Notions Mens Hoots &Shoes, Large Stock of Clothing1, ' Confectioneries. Family
Groceries, HARDWARE. CROCKERY, SADDLES and

HARNESS. And in fact everything- - needed by the Llvlnir or Dead.'
EXCEPT WHISKEY.

All of which will be sold as LOW as First-Cla- ss Goods con be bought

sense of dutv. They-finall- compromised Professor E; W. Edwards from Little bcro', died at Westfield. Mass., on sun
r ;i? 'J'. 11 ia in town nil

by each holding one end of receipt and Rock, ArkJ is on a vifit to his old day last. Goldsboro and Wayne countyr
Monday last. never had a greater benefactor than Althe money at the same umc nnu ai a gi- - inenas in ureene county, tie moved

eu word mutually releasing, the oiio the f to Arkansas J about ten years ago, and bert Day, and many who were once theAUU' H ;iid iiricw of oloihnnf tojeuit your.gr

recipients of his geuerousness and' conreturned on Christmas night.

Thos. Hunter, a younger brother o

recpipt, and the other tlio mouoy.
Host black Oats for sale by

J. P. SlEWKORK.
confidence will hear of his sad death uut wufre. - ...

and uhl, nrh an.l ioor, at Lnstein .

The KinsMti Rilles, Company K.

of the FirH Kegitnent of Infantry
N. C. State Troons are ordered by the

We thank our numerous friends for past favors, and bono to merit a mntinn.ur Probate Judge, while loading aMarried, Dee.- - 22u 1878, Hicks Mc--
with profound pain. Messenger.

IIEI.
ance of public patronage.

Very Respectfully. 'pistol on Thursday night, Dec. 56th
let it .fire off into one baccidentallyA dititant General to assemlde at Kal- - jan 1 12m J. O. COX.

his fingers injuring it so badly that am-- 1 In Kinston, N. C, on Friday, Dec.the'
-- T --j ----- --

,

eigh on. Jan., lQth, lb79, for
ofiicera for'fturnoHe of elcctnu: heid putation had to be performed, which

was promptly done by Dr. J. P. Bryan. (QEtfin

Latlian, rged 21, to Mrs. Esther Hyatt,
aged about 75. Both colored.

25 p:iir Ropc Blankets for sale at cost, at
Einstein's. .

Two fine watermelons were brought
in town, for sale,, on- - the day before
Christmas, rai.-e-d by Mr.. Whaley of

Jones County.
Shetland Shawls iji Aseortod colors, at

j Einstein's.

20th, 1878, James Harlow Dibble, of
apoplexy, in his 75th . year. ,

In the death of Mr. Dibble our com-

munity mourn the loss of one of its old-

est citizens, to whom the town of Kins-
ton and the surrounding country is

. i i
the ensuing )'ear.

T.ik- - Vh-r- v' CSiiU Piil.
J.jF. Farrott had ore of his barns

containing fodder at his home oyer
thft river burned on fridav n'mht, Dec.

OrpiiaVs Court. Judge Up-chur- ch

h ebb an Orphans Court
Mr. Fab'H. Busbee was called

more indebted for Its material prosper- -
NICOL'S CORNER,'

K INST O N, N.girls were bound out. Laura Jane fity than any man that has ever lived C.
We spent Christmas day nt anl near I Banks, .aged 7 years, . and Arselia2otli. Near the barn were found fresh

tracks of a man and mule supposed
to be thowe of the incendiary--tha- t is

the man'ri and not the mule's.

Banks, age 5 years, were put in the
hands of Mary Will ams, and Mar)'
Frances Banks, age 12, was bound
out to Emiline Williams. All the

La Grange. The town has grown-won-dcrfull-

fortlie last ten years and its
rrsnrchants compete with any in the
Klnff in vsripfv nf nrinds and low tries

Keep a most complete Stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Boots, . Hats, Trunks, Vallsos,
LiDIES DRESS (iOODS,! LADIES' 4 CLOAKS,

READY MADE' CLOTHING;
Observer.I colored. aipartiesOne: firm alone sold durinrr the past were,i!hlonaM Cloak at ;

. (T.ttin-oc-r Bkos,f, '

' ComplainbJ are made about the cross

ing over the Yadkin on the road lead
year over $50,000 worth of goods and
are now prepared to furnish farmers for The Board tf State Canvassers.

Furniture, Saddlery, Groceries, Notions, Crockery, &o.r &o,another year. The Male and Female Thfi Bof ract on the 18th, pursuant
Academy, conducted by Joseph Kinsey, to adjournment for the purpose of pro- -

mg to Jericho. l ive bridge is gone

ceeding,with the ccunt in ho Second

among us.
James H. Dibble was born in Con-

necticut in 1801, and moved to this
State about 1812. He found this sec-

tion of country sparsely settled with
farmers who had no communication
with the commercial world save by carts
and wagons; and with no manufactures
Vieyond the rude smith and wheel-wrig- ht

at country cross roads. The firm of
Dibble & Bros, from that time became
an integral factor in advancing the ma-

terial prosperity of Eastern North Car-

olina.' Tile navigation of Neuse river
from New Berne to Smithfield was soon
inaugurated by them and.rival lines of
steamers continued to plow it waters
up to the beginning of the war. And
the establishment of a mammoth car-
riage and buggy factory iu the town of
Kinston gave the straggling village an

We Guarantee to Sell Goods as Reasonable as any House in this Section,
Respectfully,. -

! OEttingrer I3rpf
and the run too deep for safety. The
Overseer is threatened with an in-

dictment.
" T TVf Wnntrn- lm1 n lionse

is iu . successful operation, the number
of pupils during the past year reaching
nearly one hundred. We took our
Christmas dinner with three of hia for-

mer "pupils, now Chapel Hillians, in
their full-fledge- d Freshman glory.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jiiirtes Wooten celebra- -

District.
, vThe Governor, Secretary of State, the
Attorney-Genera- l, Senator Waddell irid
Senator Everett were present.

. Mr. Kitchiu was present, with his
counsel; and O'Hara was also' in tbe
Hall with his counsel.

. burned on Friilay niht, Dec. 20th; supl--

pdsdd to bo the work of an iuceiuliaryj
The Governor inouired if there were faL)k nt flabo Cox (JoUlon Calf. (?) ;

.' "." '

Hhoriff Filaud &as it is too cold for
ted their tin weddiug on Christmas evJ, any more injunctions.
and-we- - uuderstnd there was tin-war- e The count was begun and when Cra- -

AITT J 1
It'-- .

Wc take Measures for Clothing and liavo
them Made to Or'der, and Guarantee a Per-
fect Fit, or No Sale.ri.i iwn f cfurf o fire, veu was eaueo kj iiaras counsel movea

to adjourn until Feb. 20. This pro-
duced long and able arguments from

impetus, which, under the fostering
care of the firm, made it bid fair to bo-cct-ne

an important manufacturing and

counsel on both sides.
The Board then took a recess of 15

minutes, then reconvened and finished
the count resulting in Kithin's receiv-
ing a majority of 1022. commercial centre. At one timo there

was employed one hundred and sixty
EST WE ARE PREPARED TO FURXISn FARMERS, ON FAIR TERMS,

FOR 1879. (KTTINgCU BKOS.janl 12m '
i

iiira to gather up news for the Journal.
We hwk for a thaw next wcok.

'. '

j p.'tX Vcyhcr' llorsq Powders.

; A runaway couple fromone? county,
jWmi Hawkins and Miss Hawkius came
to tjwn on ChriKtmaHj day to get mar-

ried but tho register of Deods being ab-ee- nt

turkoy hunting i--
uo lieeuse could

bo had. and soon the brother of tho
yonug lady came in hot pursuit and put
an end to the proposed sport.

We learn that a couple of our La-(Irah- ge

friends wro after fmatiiiuoni-n- l
license, and failiucr to cret it had to

hands iu the buggy and carriage facto

class peddlers wagon. Rumor says
that one of our Inferior Court Justices
who was present at the party; . was so
struck with the fitness of matrimonial
life, that he is a Little inclined to ven-

ture his own barne" ou the unknown
sea. The Christmas tree at the Baptist
church at night was a pleasant treat
aud the little fones wero made happy.
The Christmas tree at the Methodist
church, on Christmas eve, was, quite a
success.; one young lady, received a sup-
ply of croekery sufficient to begin house

ry, turning out yearly nearly one thousFor Tlie Kinston Journal.
Attempted Murder near Kinston and vehicles of different kinds.

But the war Came on closiuc up all
Thero is a family of the nrme .of

Qu'eyle, that have lived near our town
for many years. The'old nian and his
wife have been hard workers; and by

A. HARVEY & CO.
Manufacturers of Fixe Brands of

Chewinp; fc Smolcinsr
T O B A C C O,

. (EstMih6d l&CC.)

HENEY DUNN,
DErccisT khmnzmi,

IviiiHton, N. C.
keeping witii, aud, as we saw a promi

such industries; aud and as we are just
beginning to recover our old prosperity
wo see the old land-mar- ks passing away.
Though born in a distant State, onr
community regarded him aa a friend
and brother, whose kind and generous
heart never failed to respond to every
cull of charity, even to sharing the last

nent merchant m close confab with the , ..dcier tue happy moment. Christmas
should no longer be' a legal holiday for janl-12- m. Kinston , N. C. DICUGS and MEDICINES

of the BEST QUALITY constantly be--

a large lamiiy. llieso" peoplp have
never been caught in any dishonest act,
thqugh they live by their wits and inge-
nuity. During the summer they enjoy
themselves in their own peculiar way -

Register yesterday, we suppose she will
soon be able to use it.

10 Ton Cotton Set d at 9 per ton; S buggies
froia iii fofi5.iacb and 1 liorse at $110, for sale
by II, C. Paujiott.

c .

a Register of Deed'. One don't want
a marriage license often, but when the
time docs come, they want it bad and
right away. . .

Kij-- rrescrjptiocs - carerally coxa
pounded at any hour.. .

GOODS AT LOW PRICES!
AT r I return my sincere thanks for thn

penny - wit a t lie poor and distressed.
His remains were interred in the

Town Cemetery on Snnday, Dec. 22d,
by the Masonic Fraternity of St Johns'

Allmostly by inging - and whittling.IUaut'if ill had.'d Chon ilV Coni In ail color., liberal patronage heretofore extended,1" t OJH'Ui d at efforts to inuu.ee'-- ' them to "layby in.EiNSTKIN'S.
We passed a ileasant hour Ust Fri

day night at an Entertainment, given and rerPectlnllT ROlirit & MmtinntnMstore" for the winter have proved fruit- - 0 ,w 'tthe same. dec 20-t- f.Wti were unable to be present at the i ii- - '.- i t i wu3 .ur, wUJi pupus ac me uegin-- ic- - Thev never work PTPpntfnr SnmP.Christmas Tree at the Methodist church
Lodge, No. 9G, A. F. k A. M., of which
he was a member assisted bv Kinston
Lodge, No. 316, and attended by nearly
eery citizen of Kiustcn.

NOTICE.
of the Christmasnmg miidays.. thing to eat They are shy and reeerv.

The Music i rendered by the yourg ed in thr manners, and will run andladies was very creditable, and showed hido benever a stranger approaches,
careful training in one point, without Never, since the familv have lired near

By yi rtne of a Power of Sile coaUlned

Now in storo a good stock of
DRY GOODS, NOTION Sr BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, &C, AC.

Also constantly receiving a fresh
tock of

FA3IILY GUOCEUIES, '

CUTLERY, CROCKERY. .,and
HOLLOW WARE,

SOLD AT

LOWEST CASH PfUCES.

w " AKi.t h-k- c". ld Hue uJBtiu sou rx
nteV to Jonx W. Scttoh on the 80th

day of Deeemlxr, 1875. by FiuiraxnfMw ,Uur wu jks RuHeri.me Kinston, has any one known them to

on Wednesday night, being up at .
La-Gran- ge,

bhl our reporter was thero ami
took a few notes, blisses Ad lio Caq-mnggi- m,

Maud Miller, Carrie Webb,
and Messrs, .V. McCullen. J. Webb, aud
C. Crabtree formed the committee who
raised the sinews of war which culmina-
ted in the elegant assortment of pres-
ents distributed to old and youne.

KINSTON 21AEKET.
COBUECTED WEEXX.T DT

J. G. COX, General Merchant.
JxriLD and wife Jeaxxttte Jabcold:uu Muiu was teen in me uaus- -

theuic exerciea of the younger childien
who seemed by itistinct to beat perfect
time to the music of the rhyme.

COTTON-Mar- ket dull
a7j.

Sales at Gf

. . . . 13 cts.
T" A continuance of the Hberaf paSBagging,..

Ties.......

say a hsrsh wonlordb an unkind act to
any human being.

Now comes the shameful part of this
narrative: On. Christmas night in the
vear A. D. 1878, a party of men, who
had always hitherto born most excel-
lent characters, armed themselves for
the purpose of murdering this innocent
family. And, though tho attempt
proved a failure, yet we insist that the
odium due such crimes shall cling to

.......2.50 ronae tiertoiore hestowed upon me is
respectfullr solicited.
janl 12m N. D. MYERS.

'.i.uus hums insinDU'.ea one of BACON. N. C.
Harrs,....

.. 8 cts.
. , ., .10 cts.
: 7 cts.(J. It Sides,

PORK,
E. EAYNES, ,.3.25

Standish's courtship, and rendered it in
full accord wiih the spirit of the ancient
lave story. i :

Mr. Midyett's school room is tho
largest room in town, about seventy by
thirty feet, and would make a capital
Town Hali for passing Troops and for

Mes, .........
Ramp,.

ana me fuier made ana rxeccUd to
CnAEixsF. Hajjtet, Administrator rf
bonis nan cum tcstamenio. ' annexo, of
Benjamin Hcttox, deccase1, on the lltb
day of September, 1878; by saidFEAyrux Jabsolp and Jzaasliiz Jab-BOLP,--- we

will sell for cab, oo
3IONIAY, Jun. Othf 1870,

at the Omrt Hoow jo Kinston, a tract
of land embraced ia said Mortgage, ly-
ing in Lenoir Omnty, sdjoining lb
land of Lm Scttgs asd others con
tainimg ,

EIGHTY NINE ACHES,
it being tbcsame allotted to JcAxxrrraJi cbold in th. division of Ihc lands ofBesjauix StTTox, deceased.

JOHN W. HUTTON,
C. F. nARVEY, Adta'r. ictof Besjajx Sctto,

dec 20--td . Mortgagees.

them m ti e future. Other and younger
persons were asked to join this band, S1.20 Hrj- - C.oo'Im, .otIotiH, 1 la tie. Caps,

Root. Sho. ClotMn-r- . aiul rjihixs......SI.. 40 cU.
. .....C5 cts. A rplTKil ftjrrtcvat of Scarf and TW. forT5!u anil nmt'.Mi

our staid townsman, C. F. Harvev, re-
ceiving a duU-bab- y, and Mr. Luce be-
ing presented with a limbervoA;!.

Miss Miller received most pres-
ents of "any one-Lt-he; Christmas tree
being a convenient - medium for her
friends to present suitable holiday
gifts. One of the presents on the tree
was an onler from Moore & Cox fQr a
aack of flour a sensiblo m'ove which
our Sunday School people would do
w(Jll to imitate. There shotild be some-
thing useful giv.n ont on Christmas
times by Christian people as well as'tys and candies. Urd. j, Q. jcksou

Alo a Ffcll U& of Jtwrtrj. Cuilny, Cc.t.

wn iiAJik ivasvJ'-otlf- Ui tutu TOUDg
and in.noc?nt hearts and they declined.
To their boiicr w will mention that
their names are J, S . and lu McC.

The murderer, armed with torches
and elub, marched in solid lody up
the railroad, until they reached the resi-
dence of the Q. famUyT-th-en spreading
out, as a lice of skirmishers, they ad-
vanced boldly upon their innocent vic-
tims ts they supposed. But the QV

SALT.
lime....;...........
FODDEll,
LARD,

Ctiuntrr,.. ....
Northern,.

MEAL.......... ....
WHEAT, ...........
FLOUR, pibl.-- . .. .
SYRUP. ............
MOLASSES, (Cuba).eggs.
BUTTER. ...........

i. It. EXXH,

local Entertainments, if tho Trustees
would rent it
! There was a group of boys in the
back part of the room who seemed to
tnsko it their business to create all the
noise they could by talking and laugh-
ing, i ve fee sorry for themthey did
not know it was ungenUemsnl to at-te- nd

a free exhibition, and keep , the
whole house annoyed with their rude-
ness. ; r

10
50 cts.

$1.00
S5.ooesaoo
....,,40 c?s.
...,..C0 cts...... 10 cts.

EVXIS L WU&QS.
House OuIIder UpUolstcren,

KESTON, N. a.uaa goue ilea to parts unknown. .
Ihe railroad aTtnt and the writer of o-- . ,

uenvereu a neat little? address present- - this can testify to this matter, as eve BEESWAX. ....... CIO. nuklatl kind at I crslturv ia nwt ti. ,Jog the witnesses, when the case comes before SWEET IOTATOIlS Itcc to jhe children.
Attome At Law,

Q2!co ort r Pot 02!cc,
KINSTON. N. C.

i ! . iCUICKENS tj me granti jnry. K. R.


